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EDWIN BOOTH
M

MODJESKA
Anil Photo of nil Other

Great Stage Stars
Now on s.tle nt the Courier ollicc, I il

N street.

J3T This line o( Photo is not to be

compared with the cheap picture th.it

llood the mniket. They arc the finest

s.voik of I'.ilk. America's greatest artist

BERTJE. BETTS,
STENOGRAPHER

aJBAUI f and TYPEWRITER

lluslncs Correspondence
it special!) .

1134 N 8t. Tel. 253
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L WE HAVE Jl'ST KIXKIVICO A

btrfjIIHAlTIKUL LINK OF

-

Card Cases
In all the en latest shapes anil fin-

ishes. These goods were bought per-

sonally by our Mr. Wessel while Ir.

New York, and Include evcrv thing
desirable from a

Genuine Seal Skin,

OOZE CALF
And the host down to the cheapest.

Call and see us

Wessel Printing Co.

Courier Office. 1 I 34 N St.

J. S. EATON,

Physician and Surgeon
Ollicc: tifiS. KleventhSt.

Telephones: OHice 685. Residence 562.

LINCOLN, NEII

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies and - Children's Hair Gutting

AS.'

COR li&OSTS., NEW HURR IJL'K

FRED. E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER

hineral Director.

121 S. 12th St. Lincoln, Neb

FORTS OF 'I Ilh AIAHIKK.

SCHEME FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF RELICS OF EARLIER DAYS.

llir Inllin-lui- . Murk il tlm lllll mi
I III Sulijvt la Hint .if tlm Minima
VhIIp) Miniuinrlitiil VssiK-la- t Ion An In
Irrfstlni; ('lutiti.r if History

Ss.lul CorrtMH)iiilt'hi J

I'i.ntin ATI. AprllU. The intiodiictloii
in mi' iJiuieu aunt's senate some nays
ago by Mi Shi'iinaiiof a hill culling for
an npprnpiintioii foi tin picset iitioii of
certain old foils along the Mti iiiiii'c ilvci ,

iiml for the erection of monuments on
tin' Miti of those already ilcMt i i i'il tn
innki' loom foi tlm spread of the cities
that have giown up arotiml thi'iu. opens
up mi intctestlng chapter in tho history
of that part of the old northwest (crri-Ion- .

Tlm iulliieiii'i' hack of the hill is
the Maiiniei' Valley Monumental nssoclu-Hon- ,

an oipitiiatioii with heaihpiiiilois
at Toledo, whoso president in Kiitlicrforil
II. Ha en, who was elected to succeed
the luti' Chief Justice Wnite, w ho wns
ptcsldeiit at the time of his death. Tlm
secietnry Is John C. I.eo, of 'I'oledo.

The ice presidents tiro Hon. R. H. Koh
crtson, Fort Wayne, Hon. H. H. Cutely,
Delta; Hon. R. C. l,ciiiinoii, Toledo. It
II. Mitchell, Maiiini'i', O., is trcustirci.
Other ollleers me Hon. Thomas Duulap,
Toledo; Daniel F. Cook, Maumi'i; J.
Austin Scott, Ann Ailnir, Mich; Ashor
Cook, IVtryshiirg, O. ; .Samuel M Young,
Toledo, ltellheu II. Mitchell. Maumee;
Joel Foot, Tontoguuy, O.; F. P Randall,
Foit Wnyne, timl Foster It. Warren, Syl-Mini-

C).

Tho association has heeii engaged for
live years in droits to secure possession
of the most important historical points,
such as forts and battle grounds in the
Miiumeo valley , ami to hav t them mat ki d
by Hiiitahlc monuments. It h.H been de-
cided that the following are worthy of
commciiioiation: Foit ImhiHtry, tint site
of Toledo; Foit Miami, near Maumee
City; Foil Dellunci', at Dellance; Fort
Meigs, near Perrysbuig: Foit Wayne,
at Foil Wayne, I nil.; the battle Held of
Fallen Timbers, near Wntei ille, O., and
the old burial ground on l'ut-ln-Il.i- y isl
mid, in Lake Erie.

Of these Forts Industry, Miami, Def-
iance, Meigs and Wu no and the battle
Held of Fallen Tlinlicrs were strategic
M)ints or h liiitn of defense or olTelise in

tho victorious campaign of "Mad An
thony" Wuyne against tho Indians in
1701, and all ilguied conspicuotis in tint
war of 1813. Their location iscoirectly
indicated on the following map:

q f ' --orcTT Ettivm jp
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MAI' OK TIIK MAUMKK VAI.I.KV.
After the defeat of (len.St. Clair, No

1. 1790, the Indians, iullmned by hatred
and encouraged by successes, committed
tho most outrageous depredations mid
the grossest barbarities on the settlers
Unsuccessful campaigns against them
only stimulated their carnage, mid in
17011 fien. Anthony Wayne was charged
with abating it.

Hu was a cautious soldier, who waited
for advantage and then mndelwld dashes
for victory. His great vigilance won
him tho name of "Black Snake" from
tho Indians, anil the vigor of his lighting
when ho was assured of the advantage
another of "Hurricane." For tho smile,
trait ho had long been known as Mad An-
thony. (Jen. Wayne advanced from Fort
Washington (Cincinnati), to Fort Green-vill-

(Greenville, Ohio), whence ho Hunt 11

detachment to take possession of the
position lost by St. Clair. This was ac-

complished mid 11 new foil built called
Fort Recovery. Wayno then continued
his ndvanco against the village of the
Miami tribe, mid on Aug. 8, 1701, reached
tho continence of the Auglaize and the
Miami of tho Iakes (Maumee) rivers,
where he erected Fort Dellance, giving
it 11 naine appioprnue to tho conditions
of its building and destined to peipotu-it- y

in the imino of tho present city on tho
sile

Tho traces of this fort uro still well
It iH situated in tho angle of tho

Maumee mid Auglaize rivers, mid has
been subjected to some injury by the
erosion of tho w aters, w blob have w ashed
.iMi) portions of tho northern and east-e-

salients, and tho point is slowly
It is proved to mark tho stby a granite monument, with a suitable

inscription, for which it is estimated
$3,000 w ill Is, sutlicieiit.

F10111 Fort Dellance Gen. Wajne, un-
der instiuctious from Washington, of-

fered the Indians xaft. In a council of
Indians, LittlcTiirtlo, a chief who is said
to hao Iweii possessed of statesmanship
that would have won him fame in diplo-
matic circles of European courts, advised
peace. Ills couimcU were overthrown
ny the jounger chiefs, who loastfl of
previous victories

Turtle cautioned them against the new
warrior that tho Father at Washington
had scut against them, but thev were
obstinate and voted for war Gen. Wayne
advanced and pitched his camp near
Wateiville Tho next 1I113 (Aug 30, 1704,
ho gavo battle to the Indians, who were
ilitlenclieil Is'hllld some high trees that
had been piostiated b 11 tornado, whence
the name of the Hal tie of Fallen Tim
bets. The Indians were overwhelmingly
defeated, and Geu. a) no pursued them
several miles, even under tho yuiis of the
Hiitish Fort Miami.

Gen AVavnn panted by the fort of Mi
ami, then garrisoned b the Hiitish, and
moved down tho river to tho mouth of
Swan cioek, uher ho oonstiucted a mil
itary fort, which, owlntf to the industry
of hia army ir. it construe: ion Iip named
Fort InduMrv
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Hits fort Ocii. Wiiync ginrlsoueil and
It was (H'cllpled for a numbel of yents.
Its iliiui'iisioiiH went alsiut 300 by loll
fiet, ami its site Is now in the busiest
pail of the city of Toledo, at the in
teisection of Monioo stieet mid .Sum-mi- l

avenue. All trace of it was long
agoohliteialetl, but the fact of its loca-

tion ill the ilnt indicated Is picsorved
in the designation of a block of buildings
named Foit Imltistty block. It is pio-pose- d

to mink the simiI by the election
of 11 giauiti) mouumeiil witli 11 suilable
inscription If (he il will gie the
pilvilegofoi (he use of the street coinel
foi the piiipnse, it is estimated the mull
Uiuelll call be put ill position fill $.1,000.

Fort Miami, w liich was Hist established
as a (lading hisI In I (ISO, and occupied
for lllilitltrv pillxses Mllweiplellth by

the llritish, mid nh.indoueil bv them
after tho treaty of I7II.", Is the oldest of
all these historical niuts. The not (h
eastern angle of the work mill 11 por
tiou of each adjoining curtain, together

3r 1 p?T5TriTtetSl
( . - . L. . ' "- - JC '
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mitT INDURTItV

with the gieatei pait of the demilune
in advance of the noilhern fiout, are
still in 11 fair stale of preset vatiou.
The liver fiout has been destro.v eil. The
site is part of the plot of Maumee City,
eciipying about ." actes. l'.nt of

it is oichaid. It is estimated tlint (he
site cull be pin chased for .$3,ri0(). and that
11 .$,", 000 monument in gimiitewill siilllee
to mark the location of the fort.

The area embraced by the battle of
Fallen Timbers is about twelve and one-thil- d

iicich, which it is pioposed to pill-chas- e,

at nn estimated cost of $100 an
acre, and to elect at a conspicuous point
agiauile monument, ho us to bring the
total cost within .fi.OOO.

Upon the completion of Fort Inthistiv
Gen. Wnyne led his army back up the
liver to tho village of the Minims, and
theie, oil Oct. )i'i, a (oil having been
completed, lifteen loiinds of cannon
weto II red ami the fort named Fort
Wa.vue. It was located 011 the highest
land in the stMo of Indiana,, mid this
has given the name of tho "Summit
Citv" to the city now there. Wayne
then returned to Greenville, whete he
repiesented the United Slates in the
treaty negotiations in 1703.

A considerable poition of tho site of
the old fort IsdougH to the city of Fort
Wayne, tho leuiainder being now occu-
pied by tho New York, Chicago and St
Ioiiis railroad. Except tho well no trace
of the fort now exists, mid tho part of
the site not occupied by tho r.tilioail or
the city streets is reduced to a small tri-
angle, which in inclosed by anil on fence.
It is proioseil to erect within tlustn-augl- e

a monument similar to (ho-cRi- ig

gested for the other points of interest.
Tho other two points determined on

for comineinorntion, Fort Meigs and the
Put-in-Ba- y burial ground, belong to the
period of tho war of 1813, when thoMuu
mee valleyhecmno again tho theatre of
militmy operations. Tlie hero of this cam-
paign was Gen. William II. Harrison,
wlio in February, I8III, elected and es-

tablished Fort Meigs, ten miles from Foit
Industry. While tho work was in prog
ress mi unsuccessful attack was made by
Tecumseh mid again in Jul) following.

Gen. Hariison and Tis'umseh had llrst
met in arms at the battle of Fallen Tim-
bers, and they met again here, each com-
manding. Tcciiiuhch is described as "one
of the most splendid specimens of his
tribe, celebrated for their physical

mid lino forms tall, athletic
and iiiaulv, tlignilled, graceful, the beau
ideal of mi Indian chief." The vietoty
wait with (ten. Hanison, mid Tecuniseli
was killed dining this war. Tho outlines
and works of Foil Meigs are nearly all
preserved, mid no plow has Is'eii jmt-mitte- d

to inn over the graves of the
dead. It is embraced in the faun of
Michael ami Timothy Hayes, who for
the twenty years of their ownership ha e
not permitted any deseciation of the
giaves, of which theio aro several bun-
dled, almost wholly unmarked. They
contain the remains of those who wete
killed in tho battle, who died during its
occupation mid those who were killed in
tlie attack on tho British batteries at
Fort Miami, across the river,

Thomeaof land necessary to include
the foit and tho graves is iiImmiI fifty live
acres, valued ut $100 an acre. The w orks
themselves are in such a good state ol
preservation aa to constitute their own
tMst monument, and it is proposed only
to purchase tho land, erect one large mon-
ument in Fort Meigs, to cost ?10,000, andli'JB','KL? " .C2.- -
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lOHT VWY.NK IN 1701

three otheis at $.5,000 each to mark tho
burial places, making a total of $:i0,r00.
Fort Meigs waH named in honor of Gen.
Meigs, but he suggested as a name for
the village thai in after years sprung up
jiisi east the name of Perrysbuig, in
fommeinoiatiDii of tho hem of the naval
victory on Itke Eue.

After this v ictory Coiiunodoio Perry
bin ifd his dead on the island of Putin--

Bay, now mi important jxirt on
Lake Erie. Tho hiinal gioiind is about
sixty feet from the shore of the lake, and
in Its center stands a willow tree, the
whole inclosed by n uimu fence, now in
a fnllen mid dilipldated condition. It h
Included in nn mea conveyed hy J. Do
Rivera to the coipowuion in tiust for tho
public, to insuro it against obliteration.
It ii propound to erect .1 new u m feiti a
ind a granlie in.ru, ,.nt

'I'" ' i '.cL ovvr I

OLD TIME TORNADOES.

from it IkiU Nut Much Kiiimn lliccpl t
HvlinitUU.

Hs:lftl Curnvioinlotii-!- i )

UltKKNUANTl.K, lllll., April 11. -- If this
thing of having towns knocked out of
existence in a few seconds, h unex-
pected blasts, is to go on ludellnilcly, we
may its well to study prophvlactlct)

If Htieh a use of that wind be all iwable,
Uiifoiluiialely , wo seem so fn to haw
only leatueil (hat tornadoes weie once
common in this gteat vallev.aud that
they ale likely to be common again, hut
nothing in (he lino of pieveulloii is of
feied, " Ihe wind blowelh wheie it list
elh," and as we cannot slop it theie is
nothing foi us hut to tush to a "storm
pit" when (he tornado comes If gives
us lime

But I set out to call attention to the
completeness with which we haveof late
yeais mapped out the (tacks of ancient
totuailiies aeioss (his valley . If the tor-
nado m cuncil no mine than a century
ago, we can still ttace lis course with
tolerahli accuracy w heiever enough of
the couutiy lemaius in timhet , foi as the
tliH'H weie blown up hv tho loots they
left a hole, and w lieto the "root wad." as
we call il, I'liimhleil i nn theie

a mound, ami of coiiise the
niouiitl was on that side of the hole to
which (he wind was moving Many
other Kigns show tlie Hack of foi mer tor-
nadoes.

Now ti.iditiou ami nil those signs agree
that alsitit a century ago a fearful tin-und- o

ciossed these counties ileal the
Wabash, cutting a swath uemly a utile
wide mid dually terminating to tho
noithwaid of thiscitv in a gland "switl"
which twisted all the timbei of a huge
men into one tangled mass. In the same
way the old tornadoes tan be tiacktd
aci oss Illinois and Missoun totheii lull,
if one may sav so, in noitheasieiu Kan-
sas. And the painful fact is foi ceil upon
us that theie is it sot ( of cyclone cen-
ter'' in that p.ulof .the Missoun valley.

The piini-lpa- l fact to which I would
call attention here is thai the loinado of
the west has a regular lise and fall. It
appears to strike theeaith a glancing
blow at an acute angle and then
bounce olf into tho upper ah, only to
come down again some miles fiitlher
east mid then bounce olf again. Now
what I want to find out is the spot wheie
the thing 'bounces," for I have no fear
of a tornado that stays in the uppet air;
ami I think 1 am "hard onto Ihe spot."

Wherever (here is a north or south
creek or river witli a high blulf on the
east side, the safest place in my opinion
is fiout two to ten miles east of that lilutT

say, live miles on nil average. I have
olwerved along the Walmsli and minor
streams that the tot undoes (they are near-
ly always from the west) aro turned up-
ward hy the east hlulf mid do not come
down for some distance. I dare not
Hwear there Is a safe place in a tornado's
hack, but if there is, I should bet on tho
Htiip eitHt of tlie east hlulf.

J. II. BKADI.K.

A CONTEST OF WITS.

Ilnw One N Viuk N'iiiihi Mhii Out
II.M'lillill;' tin. Ilrat or till. .Ink.

Ss'lul Ciirrrasiii(lni'i.
Nkvv Ydhk. April a. The newspaper

workers who frequent tho Astor house
rotunda are having considerable amuse-
ment over a little skirmish of wit be-

tween two well known mid xipular
workers in the profession, who, forsake
of the story, may bo called Jones and
Brown. Blown Is a veteran wareorro-Hpoiidct- il

mid editor of a daily, and Jones
is a well known sM'cial cotresMiiideiit.
Mr. Blown, while ho is by no means a
violent Prohibitionist, is not what one
would call a drinking man, mid, though
he visits the lotiinda, it annoys
htm to have his name appear in
connection with constant revelry . Jones
found this out, mid in tho spirit of mis-
chief began to run paragraphs into his
various letters always mentioning Mr.

'
Brown in tho Hamo lino with somo well
known bar. Mr. Brown retaliated
through his paper. But Jones' para-
graphs began to annoy Mr. Brown's
family, mid that astute gentleman enst
alsjut for some method by w hich to de-

prive them of their force. Ono Saturday
afternoon he took his w ifo to a matinee,
and, like a gtsxl husband, sat with her in
tlie box all through tho play. After tho
performance he strolled down Broad-
way mid met Jones.

"You weie not in tlie Astor house this
afternoon, Jones," said Brown, his fuco
beaming with innocence.

"No; who was there.'" replied Jones.
"Oh, Di Norvin Green, ex Mayor

Wickhain Aldeinian Gedney mid a lot
more. We sat theio from 3 till 4, must
have opened a case of chaui.igno ami
had a chaimiug time," said Brown.

Tito next morning tho paragraph ap-
peared in Jones' column w itli piclmesquc
eiuts'lhshiiieuts. Mr. Brown and tho
case of w mo were in close conjunction

Mrs. Brown saw it at tho breakfast
table; Hint sho was grieved and then
pu.7.1ed.

"You weie with mo yesterday after-
noon between 3 mid J, Williutu," sho said.

"From 13 to 5," resiwuded the gentle
William, promptly.

"But Mi. Jones says you were in the
Ahtor house lietwuen 3 and 4 mid were
drinking wine with a lot of men," re-

marked Mrs. Brown, referring to tho
paper.

"Oh. Unit's only one of Jones' yarns,"
said Brow n, carelessly , "you know I was
with you."

Then a spirit of jieaoo settled like a
white wiugeil dove Umiii that household,
mid Jones' paragraphs no lnng r annoy
the philosophic Brown. Down to date
the joke is on Jones,

Allan Foumv.n

smi iiIhIIiiii In llii'itlrf llidit.
Ill neatly all largo American cities the

theatres dis pi y placanls ihs'lmlug that
"tickets purchased from speuil.iiui-- , on
the sidewalk mo worthier' Recentlv
in New Yoikcity one street vendoi of
seats was shot mid killed by miotliei,
mid it developed that isiih ol them had
purchased the right tiom the theatre, in
front of which the tragedy occurred, to
dispose of tickets ,t hu advance ver the
box otll e rate

AN ANCIENT PYRAMID COR SALE.

'Kin Hietl Ciilmklit Minimi Ofli'ri'il In tlm
tlllll.'ll Sn(- - (llllt'lllllll'lll,

TlininiiN T lliuimv . of Miiill.nu county,
111 , litis a Utilipin plns of pi' p K for snlo,
mid lin wMhm tlm I nltisl Mini. giiii'i iiiui'iit
to Insmiiiii tlm puielinsi'i It in Hie gteat ur

JJ4&8? &K
- y y v it.

i mMr

feWlH''ivS
IIIK lllll Mot Ml AT ( AlliiM V

llllcinl lllll III ( lllliiklil. Ill St ( Inn cnilllt
Ills , i iiieli is the must xtii'iiil"iis mi Hint ml
left l. tliepii'lilsl'irli'pisiple ulliil tlie ni'iilllil
bllllilils I Ills hill Iimsiiii nllllll'li' of
Us tin e i oM'ls slvti'i'ii iti-- l i'H nnd It enlllidlls
nt least .M.IMHI.IHM . able fis'l ..f eiitth Hciyn
Ml KilllieV III Ills letlel In Hi'lllltnl Cllllntu
sllg(;itliig the plltehiiM' nf the glKillttlf pytll
mill In the guvei iiiui'iit

"Il is a pal alleliigi inn wl(h Kllitlghl mIiIim,
tlinliiiigei of which Mm mil th and Miiith. 'I lis
tup of the liumiid Is lint mill dlv lilisl Into two
pints, the northern end being four or live
feel hluhet limn tin) siiulhelii Nirtliitl, the
kiuiiiiiII euiitiilnliig mImiiiI nun iiml one-hal- f

iieies On Ihe sinitli.'iii einl, siiimi tlihty
fist mIhivii IIiu basii, Is a lei nice ur iiprnu con
tiiliilug neat I) tnoaeies of gluluiil. Ill tho
luiilillo nf (Ills let race lit the lisse of the
tlinllliil Is a pi ejecting Kilut, iippnietitly (hi)
H'limlns of iigimlisl nithwii) to iisceinl fliini
the pin In In the t el luce On the westein sliln,
Mini lllsilll thlltv leel illiiivn the southern tel
luee, Is iinnllii't lei line of somewhat less el
lent 'I he sliln of tln inoiitiil below I he west
el n lei I nee Is vei) Irieguliil Mini foi ins pi

kinilis To Ihe lint lliensl corner nf
this liiie stiiietiire theie seenm lo Ihi ii siiiiiII
mound nt inched The reiiuilultig sides urn
ipillnstiiUKhl ( 'iiliuklii Is Ihe Inrgi'st pyrn-liil- d

In the win Id, hu passing the pyramids of
l!gypl in size "

AN AFRICAN EXECUTION.

An I ill t I nc lUtini'l limn Ailtiitirft
sliit'ls of tlm Anll l.'iiiur).

Mr II .1 llliivi', who wns nun nf Htatilny's
plnni'i'l- - oltlci'ls, cnnll lliules In (In) A pi II (en
till ii priifiil llliistniteil article on "Tlm
Hliivn 'I'lMile ill the (.'nlign lliislu," till' 1'is.lilt
nf his oliv'i'Mitiniis during a resiili'tiei' nf
twenty tuiiiit lis niiiiing I lie mivngn unlives nf
C'lilinl Afileii Of nn exis'iitluu, nf which
hu wns a witness Mr (iluvn snys:

IHT
A HI.AVB lit NTKK.

"In this luirtleulnr Instiiuee, the mother of
a chief having illisl. It was dis'lilisl, ns Usual,
tu celubi ate the event with mi exisaition At
tlm iiirliiist slii'iik of dawn the slow, uieiisnr
ed Isat of n I1I4 drum iiiiuuitiiees to nil what
is to tnkn jiliieo, nuil warns the hh)- - sliivo
who Ik to Ihi tlm victim that his end is nigh

The executioner's assistants, having
M'lectisl it Hiillnblu plHCn for tlm ceremony,
priM'iirea blis'k nf wihmI nlsint a fisit sipjarn.
The slnvii Is then plneisl no this in 11 sitting
Histurn, his legs aro strutchisl nut straight in

front of hint; the Ixsly Is sttnppisl to a stake
reaching up tho buck to tlm shouldim On
eueh side stakes nro placisl under tlm nrui-pll- s

ns prois, to which tho nrnm nro firmly
Isiuiid, other InshitigH are Hindi) to post
driven Into tho ground near the nnkliw nnd
knees

"A hiId l now planted alsiut ten fisit in
front of tlm vietim, fioiu tlm toji of which U
iiUsM'iiiisl, by 11 iiiiiiiIht of sti lugs, a ImiiiiIoo
ling Tlie Hile is Is'iit. ovei llknii llshlng rul,
ami tho ling fiuteiusl tuiiiid tho nlnvu's neck,
which is kept rigid ami stiir by tlm tension
Dnri'ig this preparation 11 group of diuiors
siirruiuid tho vicl iin ami imhilgn in ilruukun
tuiuiiery nf tlm contortions of face which tlm
miIii ciiiijmsI by this criml torture force him

to show. Hut hu has no sympathy to ox;t
trom thi iiiHU'lli-s- s hotilu.

"l'res'ntly in tliu distance approaches n
euiupiiiiy nf two hues of young (Msiplu, encli
hnliling a stem nf tlm palm tree, so that hu
nreh ia fui iiiisI betwisui them, under which
tlm iixis'iitiuner is escnrttsl Tun wlinln n

moves with 11 slow hut iliiiieing gnit,
L'Ikiii arrlln' near the disxinsl slnvo nil
ilnneing, singing ami drumming cense, and
tlmdriniLeu 11111I1 lake their plncm to uitnms
tlm Inst net of tlm drama.

"An unearthly sileneu succeed,, Tho
earsacaieomH)s.slof hlnck cocks'

fentlmrs, Ills fneit anil nwk urn hlnrkemsl
with charcoal, except the nyis,, the lids of
which nin piiiutisl with white chalk The
hands and arms to the ellxiw, and feet and
les to thu kllisi, mil also blnckellisl Ills les
am nihil nisi piufiivjl) with broad tnelnl nuk
hit, and n round his nnist uritstiiuig Hildcnt
skins As Im pell n ills 11 wild dance alound
his victim, tivcry now and then innkuig 11

feint witli Ins knife, a murmur of mlmim
Hull lirixw from the eiowd lis
then apio,icli.'Mind uiiikes a thin chalk mai k
on tlm ins k ol tlm fnttsl uiiiu Aflet tivooi
thrisi pnsvs. of the knife, to gel tlmriKht
swing, he dt'hveis the fatal Mint, and with
nun stroke of hi kis'll islgist weaa)l MIVtTs
the head fnun the bisly "

IIiu liirliini' I lie I lrl ( nnlili inti.m.
If rich American gn Is 111 aim .ii- to wiui

tlthsl hllshmids, tlie luiss'iUI'illMles
of the c iiMiih'i'. and the lolils'i Immiis uf the
middle ages m e not a t it Is'luud 111 their di
sirn to bllll nlsint a lllll uf lepulilic.iii
wealth with Kiiiiisiiii noil. I i.i uasshott n
risviilly In the widi'lt puhli.hel eiuri ..f
the "luteriiatloiinl llurcau I I'm Mile lVails
iietious, of San KiniiiiM'ii I'lic pmpiii'Uir
l.iidvt is von It hiiiivi'i , nss it isl hundred of
nppllintioiisf.il nitits "111 ssir lull iiolile
fiili'icneis, lui Is'foui he iiml 1 into t" iiiniug.
any Uhkiiuis ami secure his fisw t.e liii.iH.-s-- i

weul l smash ami Houiayei '.. imutttsl sui
elde In fiii'invasiif tliuse lit'isl 'In t nllei s
(if llldllstl t lo siilip lip UUWIte uiiiu it nun ll
nf fortune r.'M'uilili's nnthui .11 i )

t) in thnuti iitt of tlm slunk The ml) dif-
ference u that the pie), unf irtui ui. . v is too
tf ten n ihiii,: "nn

DR. ROLAND I0RD,

Veterinary Surgeon
Q (niiiliiiiti' of tlie Rmnl Vetcihinry

Collegi London,

All PIscnsCM of the Domi'stlcnled Animal
Cm of nil v 'I rented

Ollicc, Room 3, Webster Block,
i(t South nth St ,

AUo at Palace Stables, M near Eleventh
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Calls Out nf the City Allemleil,

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !u Ovor A Million Distributed.

LoiiM.iiia Stati Lottery Comp'y.
Incoipoinleil by din U'KUhitiirc fur

ml ( hill llnlile pill poses, iiml It
franchise liniile a pari of the pii'senl slain
euiistiliillou IlilSTtlliy an ovnrtthelmliiK Hip
n in r vole.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
pliiic seml Annually fJ line and Decern-iict- ),

mid lis G111111I Single Nuinhci Draw-
ings take place hi each of the other ten
months of the y cm, and .11c all drawn in
public, at the Auidcmy of Music, New
Oilcans, La

Famed for Twenty Years
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes.

.ttrhil im

We, do hereby certify Hint tvo mipervlsn
Ihe nrriiiiKi'iui'iils for nil the Monthly unit
Semi Annual Driivvluita r Tho Uiulslaim
Slnle bittery Cnmpiiiiy. and In person man-iik- i.

and control (ho flrawluus Ihemselves,
ami thiil the siiiiiii are conducted with hon-
est) fairness, anil In uuisl fnlth toward nil
imrtlPH, anil wo iiutliorlre the Coii.iiany lo uso
(Ills certllleiile, w Itli of our slijuii-'lie- s

atlnched, In Us advertisements."

0fcg?gz3
jvf"

CominlshlnncrH.

We, (Im iinili'islnned Hunks ami Hankers
will pay all piles drawn In thu Uiulslunu
Htulo lotturlus, which may Is) presented n t
nur counters.
II. M. WAI.MHI.KY. I'res. IiuUlana Nut ll'k
I'IKIlltK. t.ANAt'X, I'reuHlato Nntloiint ll'lc
A. IIAI.DWIN, I'res. New Orleans Natl Hunk
CAUL KOIIN, 1'ies Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academj of Mode, New Orleans,

Taenia;, May 13, 1800.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,1110 Tickets at 4.1); Unites fill; Quartsn

f'i. 'I'eiltlis, K; 'I'weutleths 11.
I.tst ok I'ltlKS.

1 I'KIZKOKIHO.IOIIs .iil.lli)
1 I'HI.nnr ll.lUs 1110,000
I I'ltl.r. )l fiO.IUMs U),(H)
I IMll.K (II' Bk,l)
i I'ltl.I'SOI'" Ul.uuil nro 3I,ijiw
r I'lll.KH OK 5.INO urn !,)L'i VUl'.V.HOV I.UHIaro ittJO)

III! I'lllr.HOI'' ftHiire Utftn') I'ltt.KHOK .imuru iHl.unij
fAi I'ltl.KHOK amiiru KW.0UU

AI'I'IIOXIMATION I'ltl.KS.
100 I'rlniHof vm urn $ W),rjr)
li) do. :ulare ;m,ooo
too do. am uro avjoo

"IKIIMIN.M. I'lll.KS.
ICI'l I'rles of lllll are ... iiU.'Hl)
IW) I'rles of lioo uro 10,11)

:i,M4 I'rlesiimountlUKlo . WI,oni,HOO
NorK Tickets ilruwiiiK Capital 1'iIim uru

nut entitled (o terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

X9"l'tir Club llntes oriuiy further Informa-
tion desired, write l('Klhl) lo Ihi) UllilerslKllisi
clearly stilling your residence, with Htutu
Count), Htrcet and NuiiiIht. More rapid re-
turn mull delivery will huussiinilhy ) our

an Kiivii1oh) heurlllK your full ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M A DAPI'HIN,

New Orleans, I ji.
Or.M.A IIAI'I'IIIN,

Washington, I C
llyorillnur) letter contuiiiliiK Money Or-it- er

Issued hy all Kxiireas Companies, New
fork i:vcliiuik'e, Draft or Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
ni:wouu:anh national hank.

New Orleans, La.

Ui:Mi:MIKR tlist the pay input of tholrlis Is Kiiiiniuteeil hy Four National Hanks
of New Orleans, ami the tickets lire signed by
Ihe President of an liistltutljii whose uhar-tori- sl

rlxhts ure reeoisnli'il In thu highest
Kiurts, then fore, Isware of nil Imitations or
uuouy tonus sehi'lurs.

INK DOt. I. Alt Is the price of tlm smallest
part or fraction of u ticket IMSI'KD HY US
In niiv (lruwlui; Antlhlnit In our mono of
fertsl for less than a Dollar Is a svt Initio.

IIN'OOrN- -

7h-- ry m
CgffJt6JJ (tyffap?

M1 ISHTITITI IISMiSOlll- -

sjkiirlliiiiul ninl T)swrltliiK, Is the lst nn.l UrviMt
l llki IH Ilie Wisit mi Mii.lriiu In nil. li.lsius' last)rir sui I, nl pri'iutrfsl .or Imaliusui In from lleiiiiinllij h ri.'iusst fseulty 1'rrs.mul liisirin-tlui- i
p miliriil llliimriiltsl enlalnKuc, isilltv. JxiiriuiN. uiulInn in ur s'tuiiiui.lili. .'iit frts- - liy mliln-Mlin- ;

l.IU.IIIKIDlH. ,t ltiHjsl, Miusiln, Set).

cac3i Iae

ihr
S?-FflE-E

quftlrO, dJ to lBiruJttc out
wivrkx ro.nl MtU MltJl h k
IOONK lKMN Mti IvMlUtf

7j aatMf tKilj IboM vh ki i

lubi ftl nccn mkf tur (

I thvchaitc All outr toil in
rtiurnUio tww our rtil iiEYEHp! iWt Mhvt nlfbl' r

imI lltiiM arvuttj you. 1 U t
irtnolnr uf lhl JTrKtrnifii
ihowi lb mhaII tw H th lrl

Mop Th follow nf cot (! ppMrtkv of ll rWiicsl 4

tbiilnnnifthMM oflubulk huitiJ Jttibliilfli,iii i iwAiy iifamjr Ytt wilt liho yuu kw y

,n nuk ftuiii WII luHIUtUij iIImii fruiulliuii,Mfib
kuiiwnrii Hiuf Mni4tac Wi ir llir4fhrfMiJ4f,U II IULLLTT&11J. UviWMO, liU(ILb, MklMlt


